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Mrs. Andrew Meier Will 

Guide Mothers of Twins

, . . Ann Landers
(Continued from Page 3U 

sift bark to her and perhaps 
she'll forgive you.

Mrs. Andrew Meier Jr.. of 
San Pedro will be installed as 
president of the South Bay 
Mothers of Twins Club on 
June 1" at Club Alondra.

Mr. and Mrs. Meier. who 
were married in Whittier, 
moved to San Pedro five 
years ago. Mr. Meier is owner 
of the Andy Meier Construc 
tion Co.

The couple are the parents 
of five children. Mike. 7, Kitty 
and Chris. 5. Kelly. 4. and 
Andy 111, one _________

Alum Party 
Set June II

South Bay Alumnae of 
Delta Gamma will hold its 
monthly luncheon on June 11 
it the home of Mrs. Jolin 
Kintas of Rolling Hills. Au 
thentic Mexican food will be 
served at tables in the garden 
around the pool.

A social hour will begin at 
11 a.m. followed by luncheon 
it 12 noon.

Instead of a business meet- 
Ing. Mrs. Murray Helm, presi 
dent, will give a report of the 
Delta Gamma province meet- 
Ing held in Stockton.

The alumnae group's 
monthly bridge party was 
held at the home of Mrs. Don- 
lid Meek in Palos Verdes.

Mrs. Meier has served the 
Twin Mothers Club as bulle 
tin editor, treasurer, fashion 
show chairman and sub-chair 
man on the Philanthropy 111 
committee

Installed with her will be 
Mmcs. Ronald Eisman. first 
vice president: Gordon Gar- 
rett. second vice president; 
Jerry Steinbracher. recording 
secretary: Sam Major, cor 
responding secretary and 
Fred Casstevens. treasurer.

Mrs. John Adams will be 
the installing officer.

Hear Ann Landers: I am 
going to a very important 
party in a few weeks with an 
awfully nice boy. 1 am wor 
ried about something, and if 
you can settle it I'm sure I 
would have peace of mind.

This boy who asked me is 
not very sophisticated and I'm 
afraid he won't buy me a cor 
sage. I will feel uncomfort 
able without one because all 
the girls expect it.

I have an artificial flower 
which I could wear in case I 
don't get a live corsage. 
Would this be right or wrong? 
 MISS IN QUESTION

Drar Miss In Question: The 
artificial flower Is out. If 
your date doesn't bring a cor 
sage, say nothing and for 
heaven's sake don't allow it to 
spoil your good time. One 
measure of maturity Is the 
ability to overlook things 
which are not important   
and a good test Is to ask thin 
question: "Will it matter 
three months from now?"

Marry 1« It Lov« cr S-*7" 
mint »ith your rrqilr*! 20 
« In coin anil   Ionic. Mlf-ad- 
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in taintcr* will b» Kind to h»lp 
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Diana Dance to 
Honor New Board

Redondo Beach Dianas. Cal 
ifornia Federation of Wo 
men's Clubs. Marina District. 
Junior Membership, will hold 
their summer dance to honor 
the new Board in the Cry 
stal Room of The Palms in 
Torrance on Saturday, June 
8.

Chairman for the evening. 
Mrs. Reynolds Gorsuch. has 
announced that music for 
dancing will be supplied by 
"The Downbeats".

FUN PAKTY PLANNED . . . Members of the British Commonwealth and Friends Club 
will don costumes of their choice for a "Masquerade Ball" Saturday evening at the Amer 
ican Legion Hall on Border Ave. A preview of what is to come is staged here by, from 
left standing, Ray Russell. Mrs. Bob McConnell, Bob McConnell and Mrs. Ray Russell.

Guild Will 
Mett June 12

Ladies Guild of the Central 
Evangelical Church will meet 
at 10:30 a.m. on Wednesday 
June 12 in Guild Hall, Mar- 
celina and Arlington. Mrs. 
Katherine Lane, president, 
will conduct the business 
meeting which will be follow 
ed by a potluck luncheon at 
noon.

the right place 
for your savings...

at the right time... **°

pays higher returns
year after year,

livery dollar you place with Southwest Savings earns <i handsome profit... safely 

...regularly. It's a mighty comforting feeling to know you're making the most of 

your money. Try it. Open your Southwest Savings account now...in person...or 

by mail. Funds received or postmarked by the 'Oth of the month start earning

from the 1st. jour uvinjp injured to $10,000

1NGUWOOD: (num ortke).2700 W. Mimhester (it 6th Ate.) -PL. 5-2K.4 TORRANCE: 160JO»v«o» i^t Mvulint)-EA. g.6m 
men thru thins 9:\o am lo 4 pm fri. to 6:00 pm

At Legion Hall

'Masquerade Ball' Set 

By Area British Club
British Commonwealth and 

Friends Club of Torrance will 
stage a Masquerade Ball on 
Saturday evening. June 8, at 
the Torrance Legion Hall, 
1109 Border Ave., at 8:30 
p.m. Costumes will be option 
al.

Music for dancing will be 
provided by Jim Bouchire 
and his band. In addition to 
modern dance numbers, Bou 
chire will play such long 
standing British favorites as 
Gay Gordons, the Palai* 
Glide, the Hokey Cokey and 
Boomps a Daisy.

Highlight of the evening 
will be the grand parade of 
contestants, followed imme 
diately by the judging. Prizes 
for men and women will be

awarded in two categories, 
the best dressed and the most 
original or humorous char 
acter.

Refreshments will be on 
sale throughout the evening. 
A donation will be accepted 
at the door.

Anyone wishing further in 
formation may call Mrs. Ray 
Russell. 5114 Carmen St., 
Torrance.

Visitors Are 
Honored at 
Family Party

A family reunion Sunday 
it the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Falk ind their two 
daughters, Rcnee and Nancy, 
17026 Daphne Ave. honored 
Mrs. Falk'i sister and bus- 
band, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph 
Burian and daughters, Connie 
and Delia Join of Kimball. 
S. D., who arc vacationing in 
California.

Arriving by plane Sunday 
afternoon from St. P a u I, 
Minn. especially for the re 
union was the Burlans* son. 
Edward Burian, student it 
the St. Piul Seminary.

Sixteen relatives gathered 
for the reunion dinner. 
Among the guests were Mrs. 
Falk's brother and wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Brady and 
Bobbie and Barbara of Palos 
Verdes; and Mr. and Mrs. 
Falk's mothers, Mrs. Ann Falk 
of Los Angeles and Mrs. Ros- 
etta Brady of La Canada.

On Memorial Day. 17 fam 
ily members were entertained 
at the Falk home at a bar 
becue to honor the South 
Dakota visitors.

Couple Wed 
In Baptist 
Ceremony

Miss Sharon Alien, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Copies of Los Angeles, be 
came the bride of Byron Me- 
Cullough of Denver, Colo., on 
Saturday. May 25, at the Cal 
vary Baptist Church in Gar- 
dona. Rev. C. Kuester offi 
ciated.

The bride wore   pink taf 
feta ballerina dress trimmed 
with white lace. Her head 
piece was a pink crown of net 
and pearls.

Mrs. Joan McDowcll was 
matron of honor and Jack 
lx>we of Denver was best 
man.

Flower girls were Karen 
McC'ullough and Kathleen Al 
ien. The rings were carried 
by Jerry Alien and ushers 
were Candy Diaz and Roger 
Ingram.

Following the ceremony, a 
reception was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Satis, 2020 Dalemead, Tor 
rance. The 75 guests enjoyed 
a buffet dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Widener of 
Denver, parents of the bride 
groom, were here for the wed 
ding. Other special guests 
were the bride's grandpar 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Ashley 
of Covina.

Mrs. Charles Sell of Tor 
rance was installed as presi 
dent of the Bay Harbor Hos 
pital Guild in ceremonies at 
an installation dinner hold at 
the Palms restaurant in Tor 
rance. Dr. Tom Morgan 
served as installing officer.

Mrs. Sell is originally from 
South Dakota where she 
served nine years as post 
master and seven years in the 
teaching profession. She has 
been an active member of the 
Bay Harbor Hospital Guild as 
In-service Volunteers chair 
man, recording secretary and 
many other chairmanships 
since the guild organization 
in 1957.

Installed with her were 
Mmes. G. F. Lorge. president 
elect: Van B. Lisman. Glen 
Wymore, and Frank V. Lane, 
vice presidents; William Rus 
sell, recording secretary; J. 
F. Pilgren. treasurer: Wade 
H. White, corresponding sec 
retary,

Mrs. Sell announced her 
chairmen for the year. They 
are Mmes. Ted Springfield, 
gift shop: Wade White. In- 
service Volunteers; Hermosa 
Smith, sewing: Knud Nielsen, 
hours; Pete DcVriendt, vend 
ing machines; Richard Rozen- 
dal. maternity teas : Clarence 
Kellman. historian; C. Osborn. 
hospitality; and G. F. Lorge. 
parliamentarian.

Honored guests were Drs. 
and Mmes. C. B. Walsworth.

.. Local CDA
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many needy missions in 
Alaska and United Sta'?s.

The first place award in the 
Year Book Division was also 
awarded to the local court for 
the Grand Regent Year Book 
which was done by Mrs. Don 
Bryant. The book contains a 
record of the events and ac 
tivities of the court during the 
past year and Is presented to 
the Grand Regent when she 
retires from office.

Many interesting work 
shops were conducted by the 
state chairmen with a new 
committee "Women for De 
cent Literature" being Intro 
duced. Mrs. Ann Owens of 
Burbank was appointed state 
chairman.

Highlights of the confer 
ence Included the reception 
honoring the supreme regent, 
Miss Margaret Backlcy from 
Maryland, and the reception 
honoring all the past state 
regents. Also an interesting 
tour of the state capital and a 
chance to sit in on the session 
of the State Assembly were 
available.

Mrs. Robert Klaesgas. re 
tiring grand regent, was the 
delegate with Mrs. Harvev 
Lee, Incoming grand regent, 
as the alternate delegate.

(iconic Wall. l'i/:'>'. Si in:1 '*, 
Yoshido: Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Kri'dal, Mrs. 'SL'p'i MP '  !i. 
oil and Glen Wymore. Charlci 
Helm was presented mi Imn. 
orary life membership by 
Mrs. Hermosa Smith, past 
president.

As guest speaker, Dr. ('. 
B. Walsworth, chief of staff, 
expressed his appreciation to 
the volunteer service gro"p 
and Dr. Wall talked on the 
expansion of hospital facili 
ties.

Frank Kredal. hospital ad- 
ministrator and Mrs. .lose, 
phinc Mitchell. superintend 
ent of nurses, presented serv 
ice hour pins.

Mrs. Richard Rozendahl 
was general chairman of th« 
installation dinner.

Mrs. Hohn Attends 
State Convention

Mrs. Miixine Halm, local 
policewoman, and president 
of the Los Angeles County 
Women Peace Officers, re 
turned last Thursday from 
San Francisco where she had 
attended the state convention 
of Women Peace Officers. 
Mrs. Halm and three other 
officers spent Tuesday after 
noon In Sacramento where 
they lobbied for a bill for 
women peace officers.

The local woman was also 
elected as state legislative 
chairman for the Women 
Peace Officers organization.

MRS. CHARLES SELL 
. . . Guild President

Senior Club 
Meets Today

Riviera Senior Citizens 
Club, sponsored by the Holly* 
wood Riviera Sportsmen 
Club, will hold its regular 
monthly business meeting to* 
day at noon. All member* 
having a birthday during th« 
month of June will be hon 
ored.

Forrcst V. Smoot, member, 
lias made and donated a roll 
ing cabinet for storage of the 
new card tables furnished by 
the Sportsmen's Club.

The horseshoe pits at Wal- 
teria are being kept busy by 
members and shufflcboard 
courts are hoped for in the 
near future.

James J. Martin has been 
named trip chairman: Mrs. 
Thomas F. Maher. sunshine: 
and Mrs. James Martin, 
music.

Cards and other games will 
be played after the meeting 
and refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. William Cam- 
cron.

Sponsor Trip to 
Mission, Library

Garden section of the Tor- 
ranee Woman's Club spon 
sored a chartered bus trip 
last Friday. The 40 club mem 
bers and their guests visKed 
the San Gabriel Mission on 
Friday morning, stopping at 
El Poche In San Marino for 
luncheon. The afternoon was 
spent at the Huntlngton Li 
brary. Mrs. Roy Apscy is 
chairman of the Garden Sec 
tion.

FREE
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PERSONALITY j

PHOTO i
CERTIFICATE   $6.50 VALUE

WITH OUR $15.00 PERMANENT 
OR BLEACH AND TONER . . .

Thii certificate may be used by any membtr 
of the family. Group or singlet.

MR. ANGELO'S SALON DE COIFFURES
22531 CRENSHAW BLVD.

Optn W.d., Thurs., Fri. By Apiiomtlilint PHONE 326-7790 

AT CRtNSHAW AND SEPULVEOA TORRANCE

HINTS COUCCIID tl MRS. OA8 CUIIR. MOWll Of t

Baby-style "daily I 
dozens" are part 
and parcel of your 
little one's physi 
cal development, 

isc, like sweet sleep and 
balanced meals, helps a baby grow 
and glow. "Setting-ups" your little 
gymnast will love: 

Pro-bath workouli. Let baby 
kick to his feet's content, minus 
clothes to hamper his enthu 
siasm.
Pull-ups. If baby is old enough 
to hold up hit head, take his 
hands and gently pull him up 
and down for a minute or two. 
Two-way gam.i. As baby gel 
older. Peek-a-Boo and Pal-n 
Cake combine mild exercise 
with co-ordination.

$.lf-slyl.d gymnasts also Deed 
the helping hand of protein for 
strength.growth and muscle devel 

opment. Gerber 
Strained Meats 
are high in pro 

[lein. lO'V in fa 
and succulent a 
can be. Only care 
fully trimmed 

Aimoui cuts are used in thcs 
quality meats. Special piocessin 
results in utmost piotection a 
valuable nutrients and Iruc-mea 
flavors, 9 varieties-all pure me

with just enough of their own' 
irolh (or a wonderfully smooth, 
moist texture. ,

"Doing what com.i naturally" 
is the iheme song of the creeper. 
Here's exercise at 
its best, because 
practically every 
muscle in baby's 
Body comes into 
play. If your dar 
ing one has turned 
creeper, you can provide creeping 
incentive by giving him a big. 
bright ball to push and follow. A 
call from you, from the other side 
of the room, will set him off on 
a cheerful scamper to you.

Th. b«it-dr«ii«d cr..p.ri and
lap-tillcis wear Uerber Baby Punll
for protection par
excellence. (They
make baby ever
so socially accept 
able on rugs and
laps.) Made of 
silken-soft poly- 
vinyl film that's waterproof, leak- 
proof, acid-pi oof, they'll stay soft 
through many vtaiihingvl-'orhahv'* 
comfort, Gcrber Pants ate amply 
cut for free V eusy movement. 
(Creepers appreciate that.) Ma- 
chine-washable. Getber Products 
Co., Box 72, l-ienionl, Michigan.
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